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I'm the 55th signer: "Stand up for solar power over Duke's Pgjit* "fek^ftilHyow!"

6P10D SUB 31
Dear North Carolina Utilities Commission, Utv L I

Ijust signed a petition addressed to voutitled Stand no for solar power over now!.
So far, 55 people have signed the petition.

You can reach me directly by replying to this email. Or, post a response for MoveOn.org to pass along to ail
petition signers by clicking here: http://petitions.moveon.onz/taruet talkback.html?tt=tt-l03634-custom-
64698-20251222-cGMruD

The petition states:

"1 disagree with the fine Duke Energy asked the North Carolina Utilities Commission to enact against NC
WARN for selling solar power to Faith Commimity Church. I urge the Utilities Commission not to bend
to Duke's pressure. Instead of fining NC WARN for providing solar power to the church, the
Commission should rule in favor of its ability to do so. Please ensure that there is no fine and rule
affirmatively that other entities can sell affordable solar throughout North Carolina. Thank you for
considering my comments."

My additional comments are:

Solar on Rooftops of all buildings is the best way (economically feasibility) to break the current pollution
monopoly of large scale utilities.

To download a PDF file of all of your constituents who have signed the petition, including their addresses, click
this link: http://petitions.mQveon.oru/deliver pdf.html?iob id=1693333&taruet tvpe=custom&target id=64698

To download a CSV file of all of your constituents who have signed the petition, including their addresses, click
this link:

http://petitions.moveon.org/deliver pdf.html'/iob id=1693333&target tvpe=custom&taruet id=64698&csv=l

Anthony Ostertag
Raleigh, NC

From:

Sent:

Subject:

This email was sent through MoveOn'spublic petition website, a free service that allows anyone to set up their
own onlinepetition and share it withfriends. MoveOn does not endorse the contents ofpetitions posted on our
public petition website. Ifyou have any questions, please email petitionsfrmoveon. or^. Ifyou don't want to
receivefurther emails updating you on how many people have signed this petition, click here:
http://petitions.moveon.orii/deliverv unsub.html?e^BFK-PJsfoROMLRl2 WXBuXNOYXRlbWVudHNAbmNlY
v5uZXO-&peiition id= 10363-1.


